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“ 事上磨錬”

　　事上錬磨ともいう。修行などと言うと，一般には，静座をして精神

を統一したり、特別の修練を積まなければならないと思っている人が

いるが、王陽明は、日常のすべてのこと、どんなにつまらないと

思われる仕事でも、手を抜かずに誠心誠意それを実践することによって

自分を鍛える材料になるといっている。

　静かな、波風のたたないような環境でいくらおちついたかっこうを

していても、単なる知識をどんなに積み重ねていても、大事に遭遇し

た途端、たちまち心が動揺してしまう。

　どんなに激動の中にいても、心を静かに保ち、自分を見失なわない

で、自分の力を出し切れるように、己に勝つ修練を積んでおきたいも

のである。

　白隠禅師もまた　”動中の工夫　静中に勝ること百千億倍”と喝破し

ておられる。

（菅沼守人師範九州派遣２０周年記念集より抜粋）

Photo by Agatha Joe
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- Nelson Mandela -

-  ネルソン　マンデラ -

English Translation

“Part of being optimistic is keeping one’s 

head toward the sun,

one’s feet moving forward.“

楽観的であるということは、

顔を常に太陽に向け、 

足を常に前へ踏み出すことである。

Or it is also said as “practicing in common everyday affair”. Generally speaking, when we say 
‘training’, some people think that we must sit quietly and meditate, or continue a special kind of 
practice. Wang Yangming once said that any job, however mundane, could be used as a tool of 
discipline, as long as we do it sincerely without cutting corners.

No matter how long we sit in a calm position in the quiet environment without making waves, 
or how much we build up our knowledge, we would be shaken up the very moment something 
develops into a serious incident.

I would rather practice with discipline to control myself to be able to keep calm and not to lose 
myself in order to give my all even in the midst of turmoil.

Hakuin Zenji also preached down that any plan worked out in motion is hundred billion times better 
than a plan done in stillness.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Improving ourselves in common everyday affair”

“Excerpt from 20th Anniversary Special 
Edition of Kyushu Appointment of 

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“Autumn in the morning”

After a short summer in July and August in Canada, Children and young 

people all started school. This summer the world was suffering from the hot 

weather, many people were killed by heat stroke and water accidents etc. 

At the same time I feel the frankness of human life. I am keenly aware of 

our responsibility that I could not protected their life. I also returned to the 

volunteer of traffic safety patrol in the morning of the elementary school. 

The morning outside air is very refreshing. 

Even if it rains, even if the wind is blowing or snowing, the air in the 

morning is fresh! I feel like I am alive when holding a stop sign with one 

hand and waiting for kids to come to school with doing step on the feet 

and aikido stretching. People walking on the street waiving their hands, 

people driving with smile, and various actions will cast the words of “Good 

Morning!”

The children are coming to school at last! It is time for me to be busy.

“Good Morning” “ How are you?” “Have a good day~” “Study hard~” 

“Don’t you forget anything?” “What’s up with your Grandpa today?” 

“ Hurry up, hurry up, you’ll be late ~”

In this way, communication between me and children in the morning is 

various. Morning fresh air, light aikido stretching, smiles of children and 

a quick morning greeting. All this is free nutritional supplement! Super 

powerful nutrition for me is when a child who did not greet up so far greeted 

me with a small voice saying “Good morning...” . I am very happy.

Children are the suns~ My autumn morning started like this...

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 

Let’s have a lot of gratitude!

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　”　秋の朝　”

　７月、８月とカナダの短い夏が終わり、子供たちも若者たちも、みな、

一斉に学校が始まりました。今年の夏は、世界中が猛暑に見舞われ、

たくさんの方々が熱中症、水の事故等で、お亡くなりになられました。

人の命のはかなさを感じると同時に、命を守れなかった私たちの責任も

痛感しています。

　私は、また、小学校の朝の交通安全のボランテイアーに復帰しました。

朝の外気は爽やかです。雨が降っても、風が吹いても、雪が降っていても、

朝の空気は、新鮮！ストップサインを片手に持って、子供たちの登校を

足踏みしながら、合気道の柔軟体操をしながら待っている時、生きているなあ～

って感じます。道行く人が手を振ってくれたり、ドライブしている人が、微笑んで

くれたり、いろいろな動作で、”お早う”の言葉を投げかけてくれます。

いよいよ子供たちが集まってきました！私が忙しくなる時がやってきました。

“お早う”　”元気？”　”今日、楽しく過ごしてね～”　”いっぱい勉強するんだよ～”

”忘れ物してない？“　“あれ？今日はおじいちゃんどうしたの？”

“早く、早く、遅刻するよ～”　私と子供たちの朝のコミュニケ-ションは、

こんなふうに、いろいろです。朝の新鮮な外気、軽い合気道ストレッチング、

子供たちの笑顔とお早うの挨拶。みんな無料の元気になる栄養剤！

私にとって超強力な栄養剤は～～～今まで挨拶してくれなかった子供が、

小さな声で、”お早う～”って挨拶してくれたときです。たまらないほど嬉しい。

子供たちは太陽ですねえ～　私の秋の朝はこんな風にスタートしました。。。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　恩返しはいっぱいしましょう！
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20周年の菅沼先生の講演会を終えて。

２０年て、すごい年月ですよね。玉先生が５年を

かけて実現さした講習会から今年で２０年、考え

させられるものがありました。

時間が経って、体力的に無理はできなくてもその

時の自分にあった合気道を基本を守りやり続け

ること、とても大事なことだと改めて思いました。

菅沼先生のお言葉に、牛が水を飲めばミルクに

なる、蛇が水を飲めば毒になる、自分をどういう

に人にするか、どんな合気道をするかはまさに自

分次第。

私も、もう若くはないですが、無理をせず、自分ら

しい合気道を続けていきたいと思います。

まだまだ、頑張れそうです！素晴らしい講習会あ

りがとうございました。

� 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

Month of August has been a special month for me and Claire. As most of our Dojo members 
know, we married on August 18th and it was a great celebration of being together for about 15 
years.

Of course right after getting married, we participated to Suganuma Sensei seminar. It was 
another excellent seminar! Really enjoyed Sensei’s presence and his teaching.

Looking back 20th anniversary of  Suganuma Sensei seminar; we are so lucky that we are 
taught by an exceptional; experienced teacher like Suganuma Sensei!

It does deserve a great gratitude toward Tama Sensei who started inviting Suganuma Sensei 20 
years ago. Thank you Tama Sensei for all your hard work.  

 Siamak

The seminar was a success for Shomonkai and we are all thankful for this great opportunity to 
see Suganuma sensei again this year. Learning is a never-ending goal. 

This time I learn how to breathe. It is like meditation but with your eyes open. A determination 
to learn on not thinking of anything. It is not an easy thing to do. You have to focus on your 
breathing, calming your mind and relaxing your body all at the same time.

Focus on today’s tasks only and complete them. Tomorrow is another day with another task. 

So, let’s learn how to focus on our breathing in aikido and in everyday activity. Learn how to be 
calm and be patient. Finish all the tasks.

 Agatha

“After completing the 20th anniversary 
seminar with Suganuma Sensei”.

The 20th anniversary is amazing, isn’t it?

I can not believe it took for 5 years to bring 
Suganuma sensei over here to have his first 
seminar by Tama sensei and has reached its 
20th anniversary this year.

There was something made me think. It took 
me a while to think that it is very important 
to keep the fundamental of Aikido suited to 
me at that time even though it can not be 
impossible physically by time. In the words 
of Suganuma sensei:

“If the cow drinks water, it will become 
milk, if the snake drinks water, it will be 
poisonous, what kind of person will you be 
and what kind of Aikido it will be up to you“.

Although I am not young anymore, I will not 
overdo it, but, I would like to continue Aikido 
with my pace. I think I can still do my best to 
continue Aikido! Thank you very much for a 
wonderful seminar! 

 Shinobu



DOJO REPORTS

A new season training has also started for Surrey dojo.

On the first day of autumn practice, twelve members gathered in a narrow dojo space, 
enjoying sweating while paying attention to the surroundings. Bobby, our senior 
member, also overcomes illness and is returning to practice cheerfully. Bobby who 
always smiles when he enters the dojo is giving everyone energy.

High school students, Zoltan and Ethan both practice hard while being compatible with 
their studies. And thanks to senior members, Nathan and Vincent, who take care of the 
dojo.

 Tamami Nakashimada

As usual, August was lightly attended at the Sunshine Coast dojo.  With holidays 
and the smoke we were blanketed with we closed the dojo on several occassions. 
Suganuma sensei visited Vancouver over the past month and it was lovely to see 
him.  Lynda joined me and tested for gokyu.  Congratulations Lynda on passing your 
test! Good job!  We also were taught the 21 Jo form by sensei on the Sunday of the 
seminar.  We have been working on this in class. Thank you to all the volunteers from 
Shohei Juku Canada and Shomonkai Vancouver for making it a enjoyable event!

 Russ

Surrey Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

VOLUNTEER FOR
KIDS CLASS NEEDED

Our kids class always need your help.
It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee you have 

a good time with our kids members. If you would like to 
volunteer, please speak to Tama sensei, Shinobu or Agatha.

We appreciate your support. 
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 “ Higan “ (彼岸）- the equinoctial week.

In Buddhist term, it is the time when people can meet their ancestors.

During these weeks in spring and fall, people pay a respectful visit to their

ancestors at their family graves. They tidy up the graves and offer flowers,

incense, and food there. Ohagi (rice balls covered with sweet bean paste)

are the most common food to be eaten on these occasions. This ceremony

is said to have been initiated by Prince Shotoku (574-622) during the seventh

century, and it seems to have been practiced by all Japanese families,

regardless of their religion. As an old saying goes that no heat or cold lasts over

the equinox, Higan also suggests a change of seasons.

The warm season or cold season will begin right after the equinox days.

(Children’s class)

When you should calm down, calm 
down and when you go around 

rampage,

 go around rude. I want to raise 
humans who can understand widths 

of humans.

(子供クラス)

おちつくべきときは　おちつき、

あばれ回る時は存分にあばれ回る。

幅のある人間、

節度をわきまえれる人間を育てたい。

（先生ご著書：一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ２０）

From Suganuma Sensei

INTRODUCTION TO JAPANESE CULTURE

A WISDOM ADVICE
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　ー菅沼先生合気道講習会,２０周年記念ー
　菅沼先生２０周年講習会も無事に終了致しました。
両道場から多くの参加者があり，２０周年記念にふさわしい，とても充実した，
多くのことを学ぶことが出来た講習会でした。
　講習会最終日の私のスピーチでは、これまでの２０年間のことが思い出され、
正直な私の今の気持ちを表した言葉で、感極まったスピーチとなりました。
２０年と言えば，とても短く感じられる方も多いと思いますが，私にとりましては，
この２０年はとても長かったような気持ちもありました。
　私たちがここまで長く講習会を続けることが出来ましたのは，なんと申しましても
菅沼先生がお元気で，長旅にもかかわらず、お一つも文句は言われず，お越し下さった
お陰であると思います。そして，会員の皆様の真摯な協力のお陰でございます。
ここを借りまして，先生を始め、祥門会，そして，祥平塾門下生の方々に御礼を
申し上げます。
　講習会中，先生がドロシーさんの袴に記してあります　”喜”という漢字を見られ，
”ドロシーさん，これはなんと言う意味だか分かりますか？“と聞かれました。
彼女は，”それは喜ぶと言う意味だと思います。”と返答後，先生は，”ドロシーさん，
心身の健康法には三つの方法があると言われています。一つは、あなたの袴の字、”喜”
ですよ。心の中にいつも喜びを持つこと。二つ目は、”感謝”。ありがたいと言う気持ちを
常に持つこと。三つ目は，”陰徳”。人が見ていない所で，善い行いをすること。この三つの
方法を安岡先生が述べてあります。”と先生に教えていただきました。
そして，先生のご著書-心と体を調える”合気道準備運動”の中にも記されてありました。
　いつも先生は講習会中や，団らん中等に，私たちに人生のためになるお話しや、
言葉をいろいろ語って下さいます。そして，質問にも丁寧にお答え下さいます。
先生の講習会後，私はいつも自己反省をするとともに，再出発の元気なエネルギーを
いただいた、自分でも不思議な感じが致します。
　先生，ご指導有り難うございました。また，一からスタートです！。
 中嶋田玉美

Suganuma sensei’s 20th anniversary seminar ended successfully. There are many participants from both dojos, 
and it was a very fulfilling seminar suitable for the 20th anniversary seminar, and we learned many things from 
sensei. I would like to thank everyone at the Shomonkai who was organized.
In my speech on the last day of seminar, I remembered things over the past twenty years and became an 
impressed speech with words expressing my current feelings of honesty. Speaking of 20 years, I think that there 
many people who feel very short, but for me I felt some how it was long for 20 years.
We could continue this seminar so far, because Sensei was very healthy and was not complaining about many 
years despite long trip from Japan. And thanks to the members’ sincere cooperation. I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank to Suganuma sensei and all the members of Shomonkai and Shoheijuku.
During the seminar, Sensei saw the Kanji (Chinese character) “ Joy “ (喜）on Darcy’s Hakama and he asked 
her, “Do you know what it means?” She replied to him that it means “Joy”. Sensei said, “There are three ways 
of physical and mental health methods, one is your letter of Hakama, “Joy” which means you always have a 
goodness of joy in your heart, the second thing is to “Thank you”, always have a feeling of being thankful,
the third one is the “Virtue”. Doing good at place where people do not see. Mr. Yasuoka points out these three 
methods.” It is also written in the sensei’s book -” Aikido Preparatory Exercises” Healthy body, Healthy mind.
Sensei always tell us a story that will be for our life in the seminar. After the seminar, I always do self-reflection 
and feel that I gained the energy of re-departure!
Thank you, Suganuma Sensei for your great guidance.
 Tamami Nakashimada

SUGANUMA SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS
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Photo by Keith Shaw

SUGANUMA SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS
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The seminar was very intense and so many ways. This is my second seminar with Suganuma Sensei and this 
time I had the opportunity to reflect on how privileged I am to be learning directly from him. He has dedicated 
over 55 years of his life to Aikido and I feel lucky to be able to practice under his direction. He was gentle 
and firm, he was energetic and relaxed, strong and without malice or competition. I was very intrigued by his 
explanation of how to be relaxed... I don’t understand it yet and don’t pretend or assume I will be able to do so 
anytime soon. I hope that the years of practice will bring me through the same path as him, but for now I just feel 
privileged to be learning from him.

Test also had a different meaning. Before testing was a rank to be conquered, passing was very important. 
This time I had a commitment to practicing, to doing my best recognizing that I’m not coming for a place of 
being ready, but from a place of having practiced as much as I could within the limits of my life as a husband 
and father. My commitment to Aikido was renewed on finding joy in practicing. I’m thankful for all the support I 
received from Tama Sensei, my Sempais and happy I choose Shohei Juku as my dojo family.

 Gabriel

“What is the most important thing in Aikido?”

“There is a Buddhist analogy for this and it goes something like: water a cow drinks becomes milk; water a snake 
drinks becomes poison.

Aikido is the same as the water, it can be your growth or nourishment (自分を活かす), or your death or detriment 
(自分を殺す); in this same way, you can use Aikido to help others or hurt others.

What is most important, in this context, is your goal (目的) in Aikido.

 Vincent

I enjoyed the whole weekend seminar with Suganama Sensei. Sensei taught a series of connected techniques 
each session, and his demonstrations were always clear.We even made progress on the difficult positioning 
of yonkyo ! In the last class, we learned the 21 jo kata. There were many people on the mat for every class, 
but everyone took care to not cause any injuries.  Sensei took time to share personal  observations about the 
practice of Aikido. He wanted us to be energized and joyful by doing Aikido, and take that into our lives.His 
patience and calm manner is inspiring .

 Darcy

SUGANUMA SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS

It was a great honor to be able to join Suganuma-sensei’s seminar this summer.  It has been almost three years 
since I started practicing Aikido.  Every time I join the seminar, I can tell myself that I am gaining a little bit of 
confidence than the previous time.  Every seminar is a good measure for me to check myself how I am doing at 
my regular practice.   Thank you so much for the great opportunity.

Also I feel grateful that I could take a test this time and I would like to say thank you for all senpais and our 
members for helping me and taking your time to practice with me!  I can not say thank you enough to everyone!  
 Ai
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I enjoyed the seminar, always new ways to improve techniques from Suganuma Sensei’s teachings.
I was really impressed by all the testing before me, I thought I would get up to be uke, but in the event I 
found myself too nervous...
This seminar was a humbling experience for me. I was so nervous despite feeling ready for testing! It has 
been six years since my last test. I want to thank you Sensei for encouraging me toward the goal of Nidan. 
It has been a journey and an amazing experience. Especially, I felt the support and backing of my Senpei 
and all members of SJAC!
A special thanks to Russ for being my uke, his excellent energy and smooth movements helped my 
performance a lot I think. Also to Dietrich for two person attack in the test, I was so relieved to see him as 
this meant nearly the end of my testing:)
Thanks to my Senpei for all your encouragement and for practicing and preparing me for the test, weeks 
and months before the seminar. In particular:
Dietrich for Koshinage many times and small details for everything; Claire for Tanto practice and building 
confidence; Siamak for Hami Handachi and precision; Shinobu for Suwari waza - to slow down and be 
BIG; Mike for reminding me to keep the English stiff upper lip no matter what, also for all technical and 
martial tips.

This is the twelfth year I have been practicing Aikido with SJAC, and I still get so much pleasure out of 
being a part of this dojo. I look forward to seeing everyone on the mats again soon.
 Katharine

SUGANUMA SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS



SUGANUMA SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS

近者説遠者来

Chikaki mono yorokobeba, tooki mono kitaru

-中国の古典　”論語”にある一説です。これは国を治める要諦ですが、
道場の運営でも同じことが言えると思います。
道場で稽古している人たちが、礼節を弁えながら楽しそうな稽古をしてい
ると、其れを見聞きした人たちが集まってきますよ、と言うことに通じる
と思います。

If those eanrby are pleased, those from a far distance will come. This is 
a passage from the Analects of Confucius which is said to be a secret for 
governing a country. The same can be said of operating a dojo. If people in a 
dojo enjoy practicing with propriety, then those who see or hear of htat will come 
to join.
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Dear Tama Sensei and Committee of SJAC,

Thank you for the final cheques for rental of Aikido space.  Also, thank you for those 
delicious Purdy’s chocolates (Can I hide them just for me?).

It was a pleasure to have Aikido in this space and to share energy with your family of 
practitioners.  We miss the Saturday “Hey...Ho”!!

If the opportunity ever comes up again, you and your group will always be welcome 
here.  

Tama Sensei, you have always been an inspiration to me as a woman in the martial arts.  
I look up to you and feel energized by your work in the Aikido!

Thank you.

Kind regards,

 ~ Donna Gardecki, West Coast Gojukai ~

GRATITUDE

OUR FUTURE OF AIKIDO!
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MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $12
Men’s : S - 1, M - 2, L - 8, XL - 3, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-1, M - 9, L - 8, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
2 mugs left

For your bokken & jo • $5
25 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100 / set
5 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $8
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $5
Men’s :  L - 2, XL - 0, 2X - 3
Women’s : L - 0, XL - 3
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September 23rd (Saturday) 
Celebrating our autumn season - Gathering lunch

October 4th (Thursday) 
AGM at Trout Lake Centre

October 27th (Saturday) - October 28th (Sunday) 
SJAC Aikido first seminar at Trout Lake

October 31st (Wednesday) 
Halloween practice at Surrey dojo

November 3rd (Saturday) 
Emerald City Aikido 27th Anniversary Seminar 

11am - 2.30pm 
with: 

Mary Heiny Sensei 7th Dan 
Joanne Veneziano Sensei 6th Dan, Emerald City Aikido 

Tamami Nakashimada 6th Dan, Shohei Juku Aikido Canada
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2018 UPCOMING EVENT

1. Payment for monthly & Drop in fees:
We would like to remind you that all payments(monthly & drop in) must pay BEFORE 
you join the class. Drop in member-please bring your receipt with your name written 
and put it in receipt box on dojo notice board. We check receipts monthly base by 
board members.

2. Absence:
If you are going to absent for a long time, please let Tama sensei, class instructors or 
board members to know in an advance. We appreciate for your cooperation.

3.  Mark your attendance:
Don’t forget marking your attendance. Monthly attendance sheet is on notice board.

Thank you very much for your cooperations! 
 Kind Regadrs, 2018 SJAC Board.

ANNOUNCEMENT



 Every day with beginners mind.


